
2017 Norwalk Motel Information
July 7-8-9, Fri-Sat-Sun

How I got the Information off the Website - then called the Motels

From the Summit Motorsports Park Website:     www.summitmotorsportspark.com

Pick "Area Lodging" but Sawmill Creek Resort is not close or inexpensive.

 - at the bottom is "Additional Area Lodging", which I have here "within 5 miles"

Then "Directions"

Where it says "To View………..Google Maps"  "click here" Click it

Keep zooming in left of the track and you will see that Route 18 turns into Woodlawn Ave.

which then turns into Akron Rd.

Akron Road runs into Cleveland, and a short distance to the left, into E.Main

 - Note that at the intersection of Akron & Cleveland is a "Home Restaruant 6am-2pm

At that "abbreviated" intersection (Cleveland & E-Main), go straight across (north) on Schauss Ave.

 and turn left on St. Mary Street, which deads into Milan Avenue.

Turn right (north) and go up Milan to the Motel areas.

Keep Zooming in going up Milan ave (Route 250 / 13), and the Motels will pop out.

Note that the prices that pop out are "old", and not even close to actual today.

I already have a Map to the Track, but I'll follow up with a map to the Motels also.

Motels within 5-miles Thurs Fri Sat Sun

1st on EconoLodge, 419-668-5656 $69 $99 $149 $69 all +$15 tax,etc

right 342 Milan Ave, Norwalk 20 rooms available as of 2/16/2017

"Modest", Rated 3-star, Free WiFi and Continental Breakfast.  Restaurants all around and on the way

Note I have reserved a double-Queen Bed Room, no smoking Thurs-Sun nights."just-in-case"

 - Thursday utilizes Linders Lot, so most don't need to come until Friday to get into the Track

 - I'm coming up Thursday to try and cordon off an area in the Pits early Friday morning.

Drop my name "Bob Martin" when inquiring at EconoLodge, since I'm already reserved.there.

In 2015, myself, Bob Bell, and Royce & LeAnn were at the Econo Lodge ( - maybe Jim Cochran too)

2nd on Best Western, 419-663-3501 $129 $149 $119 all +$15 tax,etc

left 351 Milan Ave, Norwalk Would only block 5 rooms maximum

"Modern", Rated 4-star, Free WiFi and Continental Breakfast.  Same for Restaurants, etc.

Since I did not reserve a room, the above prices are verbal answers to my question

This is a newer Motel (than EconoLodge) and I never checked in 2015.

Fellow Racer from Florida said "they were twice the EconoLodge rates" in 2015???

3rd on All American Inn & Suites, 419-663-1922

left 415 Milan Ave, Norwalk all +$15 tax,etc

"Budget Hote", Rated 3-Star, Pool, Free WiFi and Continental Breakfast.  Same for Restaurants, etc.

Note - they were closed - someone was going to call me back on prices, but never did

In 2015, it "looked more expensive", but I never checked their prices then either

Norwalk Inn, 419-668-8255 $80 single, $99 double,+$10 for 3rd bed all +$15 tax,etc

283 Benedict Same for all 3-days

South of Norwalk, off State Rt. 20 Didn't ask how many room were available

Not "classified", Rated 3-star, Free WiFi  - a rather "blunt" conversation without a reservation

Note - in 2015, I didn't jump at the cheaper prices - and because of the location away from the restaurants

 **Also, it 2015, LeAnn Brechler saw some of the Norwalk local Attractions for "Y-Block Ladies" Tour Potential

@BCL@840222DD


